MSAD #54 World Wide Web (WWW) Permission Form for Staff
Publishing of Staff Work, Image and Personal Information

It is district policy that a staff member’s social security number, date of birth, home address, home phone number, and personal email address will NOT appear on any school web page. The staff member’s full name and any other personal identifier will not appear with any picture without permission.

PLEASE READ AND CHECK ALL SECTIONS THAT APPLY.

Publishing of **Staff Member Work** on the World Wide Web, a part of the Internet:

I understand that my work may be published on the WWW. I understand that copyright and ownership of the school work remain my property. I further understand that the work will appear with a copyright notice prohibiting the copying of such work without express written permission.

I grant permission for Staff Member Work publishing as described.  **YES**  **NO**

Use of **Staff Member Image** on the World Wide Web, a part of the Internet:

I understand that my image may be published on the WWW as part of her/his class work or from her/his participation in an extracurricular school activity. An image could take the form of a photograph, video, or multimedia project. The staff member’s full name and any other personal identifier will not appear with any staff photo without permission.

I grant permission for the Staff Member Image publishing as described.  **YES**  **NO**

Use of **Personal Information** on the World Wide Web, a part of the Internet:

I understand that my personal information (full name, personal biography) may be published on the WWW as part of her/his class work or from her/his participation in an extracurricular school activity. The staff member’s full name and any other personal identifier will not appear with any staff photo without permission.

I grant permission for Personal Information publishing as described.  **YES**  **NO**

Staff Member Signature ____________________________________________ Date __________________